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Ill Around 
Town

)

by Mary Ann Sardiat

V '

^  rotten apples are trying to 
y  the whole barrel again. It 
^  that maybe we bragged on 
lack of vandalism in our town 
soon, because acts of desecra- 

f .  have been committed in the 
Terton Cemetery, 
fom ents have been overturn- 

one large headstone had I top part broken off. Car tracks 
fthe grass told the story of the 

that had been played up 
j  (io»T> the cemetery lanes and 
L s  many of the graves.
K>;JSe Seaney, Cemetery- Asso- 

-1 president, and O. E. May, 
r> caretaker, replaced all of 

Vad-stoues except the large,
V one early Sunday morning, 
observation was that the 
ones had driven their cars, 
graves and markers to “see : 

i*- could bounce highest.” Tracks 
that comers had been 

indicated a midnight “game”
[ ditch ’em”. -Vnd this has been , 

on fur several weeks!
•, ii a Sid day when people “get 

from destroying public 
s.etv; but, to me, it Is so much 
Irr to know that there arc 

»-ho can ignore the memory 
[departed loved ones with such 
I ’lplete abandon.
|>.;!verton has such a nice cemc-, 

many have worked hard 
i -lake it that way. All the mem- 

. f March of Time Study Club 
-i for the cemetery by keep- 
I booth open there on Memor- 
Day and other local clubs 

re worked for cemetery im 
ment and beautification in 

past. The memorial gifts are 
[ ki£ help for the upkeep of th e ! 
[ acterv, and 1 think the Ceme-' 

Aswiation officers are doing - 
[food Job of seeing that the ce- 

•;ry is properly tended. -
I fc; some of the smaller towns, 
ch family is responsible for 
-Inr it- own family plot, and 

relatives live far away it 
r.i easy. My Grandmother was 
ried on Good Friday several 

ago. I wasn't able to attend 
funeral, but about a month I 

f,' we were there and I helped j 
iVe the wTcaths and sprays 

ieh still blanketed the grave I 
- < if a hard task for a bereaved 

. and I’m sure would be un- 
iearabls' under tragic circumstan-

Things like this should make 
doubly proud that we have a 

anKak r to look after these
Uhinjs for us.

I don't know who the thrill 
^ker; are who arc playing games 

Is our cemetery and I don’t really 
V»at to know. But I do know that 
he cemetery is no place to play, 

it has been used as a play- 
und. I am ashamed that there 
those among us with so little 

pral and religiotis conscience 
■ they could be happy desccrat- 
a cemetery.

☆  ☆
ffOUR NEWS IS IMPORTANTI

The news about what you and 
' family are doing is an impor- 

nt part of your local newspaper, 
the publishers of the Briscoe 

nty N’ewrs dont know about 
Whenever you have news for 

our news until you tell them.
ôur hometown paper, please call 

News Office, 3381.

[10 THE PEOPLE 
PRECINCT NO. 3:

I ask you for your vote so that 
may be your Commissioner. 1 

*iU do my very best to serve the 
pie in the ftecinct and Briscoe 

unty to the best of my ability, 
powledge and judgment. I am 
P»are of the duties involved, and 

feel that I am qualified to con- 
r**̂  the affairs of Precinct No. 3 

the County in a business-like 
Banner.

MtJ■personally between now and the 
|*‘e«K)n in May, 1988.

I^nk you,
Iloy Morris

N a r y  n o t e s
I There are many good books on 
Ik n *  SUverton pubUc U-
I , among the titles
l.n Bower” by Bry-
la* ^  tit*
L„. freedom from Mexico; 
Ibb f  J- Do-
Ibi/! McCarty and other well- I known writei*.

chiWren, there are 
|t^",®®^®ring a variety of sub- 

from ceraroios to electricity. 
| l ^  soon, and ae-
|j*e« * fsvDrite lub-
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Santas Workshop To Benefit 
Underprivileged Children Here

T/iis broken monument represents the acts 
of landalism vrhich took place last week in 
the SUverton Cemetery. All of the other

stones which were pushed over were replaced, 
but this one was too heavy for two men to 
lift.

0 . E . S. To Publish 

New Cookbook
Silverton Chapter No. 900. Or

der of the Ea.stern Star, is plan
ning to publish a Briscoe County 
75th Anniversary Cookbook in 
1968. Early planning indicates 
that sketches and pictures of his
torical interest will be included 
with the “tried and true" favor 
ite recipes of women in the area.

Recipes to be included in the 
cookbook will be solicited after 
Christmas. Mrs. Lillian Lindsey is 
in charge of taking the recipes. 
Anyone who would like to contri
bute to the cookbook is asked to 
mail or take her recipes to Mrs. 
Lindsey.

Advertising will be solicited 
from merchants in the area to 
help defray the cost of publishing 
the cookbook.

INITIATING AGRICULTURAL 
EDUCATION PROGRAM

Stanley Fogerson, a Tarleton 
State College special student from 
Silverton, is one of three students 
to initiate Tarleton’s new agricul
tural education program. These 
three are the first in the program 
to begin their student teaching.

Upon graduation in January, he 
will be certified as a vocational 
agriculture teacher. He began his 
student teaching in Stephenville, 
and will complete it in about six 
weeks.

Fogerson is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ware Fogerson.

BIRTHDAY PARTY HONORS 
THREE IN FOWLER HOME

Mrs. J. C. Fowler recently hon
ored J. C. Fowler, Mrs. Agnes 
Bingham and Mrs. Leo Comer 
writh a birthday and “42” party. 
Cake, coffee and punch were ser
ved to those attending.

Among the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill DtiBois, Craig and Quinn 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. GolighUy 
of Floydada. Mr. and Mrs. Wylie 
Bomar, jr., BJr. and Mrs. Fred 
ftxnnon, Mr. and Mrs. Inland 
Wood, Ken and Twila, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Comer and Kelly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Garner Waters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Burson, Jim Brooks, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. McGavock, Mrs. 
Agnes Bingham, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Stevenson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Strange.

S/Sgt. Calvin Chappell and his 
father, Wilbur Chappell of Am
arillo visKcd Mr. and Mrs. A. H.

Christmas Party Is 
December 14

Southwestern Home Demonstra
tion Club will have its Christmas 
party on December 14, in the 
home of Mrs. .-Viva C. Ja.sper, at 
2:00 p m.

Gifts will be exchanged.

Turkey Shoot Sol 

For December 16
The Silverton Young Farmers 

will sponsor a Turkey Shoot at 
the Silverton Gun Club Range on 
Saturday, December 16.

Prizes will be dressed turkeys 
and hams. A 12-gauge shotgun will 
be given away.

Those winning at the Thanksgiv
ing Turkey Shoot were Billy 
Settle, E>yrle Maples, C. J. Payne, 
Fred Strange, John Plunkett, Don
ald Fleming, Leo Fleming, Ron
nie Drewrry, Donald Weast, Joe 
Mercer, Clifton Stodghill, Grover 
Thomas, Sonny Thomas, Guinn 
Fitzgerald, Dan E\-ans. Jim Davis. 
Calvin Shelton, Robert Hill, Ricky 
.McWillianw and Jinuny Walker.

Grain Drive To 

End December 14
The drive for grain for Boys 

Ranch will be concluded on De
cember 14. It isn’t too late for 
anyone wishing to assist this pro
ject to call the elevator where 
their grain is stored to ask them 
to set aside some of their grain 
for the Boys Ranch feeding pro
gram.

The Silverton Young Farmers 
have sponsored the drive. All the 
grain donated is being rounded up 
and placed at the Silverton Ele
vator. A truck from Boys Ranch 
will be here December 15 to get 
the grain. A complete list of the 
donors of grain sorghum will be 
provided for the Ranch headquar
ters.

Fire DeparlmenI 

Receives (heck
The Silverton Fire Department 

received a check for $75.00 re
cently from Texas Farm Bureau 
Insurance Companies as an expres
sion of thanks for the Depart
ment's work on the property of 
the Silverton Gin, Inc

The money will be used for the 
purchase of equipment.

The Texas Farm Bureau Insur
ance Companies pay fire depart
ments this amount when the de
partment works at a fire in rural 
area, involving property insured 
by them.

The Insurance Company believes 
fire departments have contribut
ed to reduce the amount of loss 
involved by fire and more impor
tant, to prevent fires. It is their 
hope this money will help the Sil
verton Fire Department in their 
program.

Chappell recently. Sgt. Chappell 
was home from Germany on em
ergency leave due to the serious 
illness of his maternal grandmo
ther. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Chappell 
were in Amarillo Sunday to visit 
their son’s family, and saw Calvin 
off when he left on the return 
t r ^  to Germany. Sgt. Chappell la 
expecting his promotion to lieu 
tenant aoon.

Gold Slar Banquel To 

Honor 4-H'ers
Barbara Lynn Davis and Larry 

Comer will be among the 4-H 
Club boys and girls of the South 
Plains who will be honored at the 
annual Extension District 2 Ciold 
Star Banquet on December 12, at 
Monterey High School in Lubbock.

Forty young people will be hon
ored as Gold Star winners, this 
being the highest county 4-H a- 
ward provided by the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service.

The award winners are selected 
annually by committees within 
each county on the basis of per
sonal development, outstanding 
ariiievement in result demonstra
tions and contributions to the 
overall county 4-H prognun.

About 450 people are expected 
at the event which will get under
way at 7:00 p.m. in the school’s 
cafeteria.

Guest speaker will be Jim Wig
gins of the Frailer, Wiggins, Col
lins and Lewis Advertising Agency 
in San Antonio.

Master of ceremonies will be 
Horace McQueen, farm editor for 
the West Texas Television Net
work in Lubbock.

State Representative Bill W. 
Clayton of Sprin^akc will serve 
as narrator during the recogni
tion ceremony.

Santa's Workshop is busy this 
week readying toys to be distri
buted to the underpririlcged chil
dren of the community at Christ
mas.

Being coordinated by City Se
cretary Jeny Patton, the project 
IS being sponsored by the Silver 
•on Firemen, who arc repairin.: 
th? toys which have been donal 
(I. and L. O. Junior Study 

■'Tub. which has been gathering 
new and used toys for the pro
ject.

An angel came to the assistance 
r the firemen and clubmombir', 

li-i week in the person of Mrs 
.M. B. Self, who volunteered t" 
dress the dolls which had been 
.ivcn. She and her daughter, Mrs. 

W. T. Masey, have finished with 
•vcral and took another armload 

■f dolls to be dressed this week. 
The ladies are not only dressing 
the dolls, but are equipping them 
with patchwork quilts and blan
kets. caps and extra clothes.

The building housing Santa's 
Workshop is being furnished by 
Salem Dry (k>ods and Southwest
ern Public Sen-ice Company is 
furnishing the electricity.

Interested residents have res
ponded by donating a variety of 
items for the children. The pro
ject will be continuing until the 
week before Christmas, and if any
one would like to take part, toys 
can still be taken to the City Hall 
or to the Briscoe County News of
fice.

Survey Commitlee 

Hears GuesI Speaker
The Briscoe County Historical 

Survey Committee met Thursday, 
November 30, at the City Cafe and 
heard O. R. Stark, jr. speak on 
Ciric Re.sponsibility.

Mr. Stark asked the questions: 
“How do we meet our ciric res
ponsibility? What would my or
ganization be like if all the mem
bers were like me? Am I holding 
back members of my family or 
encouraging them in civic duty?

“The possibilities of our county 
are unlimited,” he said. “We 
should teach children to love 
school and community. It’s what 
you put into a place, not what you 
get out of a place, that counts in 
life. Great things come from in 
dividual effort.”

The meeting was called to or
der by Bill Griffin, and the pray
er was offered by Mrs. Georgia 
.Allard. Minutes were read by 
O. R. Stark, jr.

A book. “Pass Thy Hands For 
the Finishing Touch” by Julia 
Spurlock, was accepted for the 
museum. It was donated by the 
author in honor of Mrs. John 
Connally.

Members sang “America” and 
.said the Pledge to the Flag.

It was announced that there 
would be no meeting in December.

Mr. Griffin’s closing thought 
was: “Success is relative and in
dividual and personal. R is your 
answer to the problem of making 
your minutes, hours, days, weeks, 
months, and years add up to a 
grc<at life.”

Attending the meeting were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Montague, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Allard, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. R Stark, jr., Myrtioe Gillespie, 
Judge and 1 ^ .  M. G. Moreland, 
Amelia Johnson. Mr and Mrs Bill 
Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. !Pete Rice, 
Maynard Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 
True Burson.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. McKenney were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Lee McKenney and 
Terry of Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ray Baird 
and Paul Ray, Mrs. Paul Reid and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Miller.

A. O. ARNOLD

Commissioner Arnold 

Submits Resignation 

EHedive January 1
Bri.scoe Count;, Commisioner 

.V. D .Arnold, who has represent
ed the people of Precinct .Vo. 3 
for the pa.st 11 years, ha.s submit
ted his oral resignation to the 
Commissioners’ Court effective 
January 1. 1968

The formal written resignation 
IS to be presented at the regular 
meeting of the Commissioners 
Monday morning.

Commissioner .-Arnold informed 
the Briscoe County .Ve'̂ -s of his i 
decision Tuesday afternoon and 
made the following statement: 
“Due to health and other personal 
reasons, I have decided to resign 
my office as Briscoe County Com
missioner of Precinct No. 3, ef
fective January 1, 1968 I would 
like to thank the people for their 
friendship and support during the 
years I have served in the Com
missioners’ Court.”

Judge M. G. Moreland will ap
point scMneone to fill the office 
of Commissioner of Precinct No. 3 
until a new Commissioner is duly 
elected by the people

“It is my opinion,” Judge More
land stated, “that it would not be 
fair to appoint anyone who will 
seek election to this office; con
sequently, the person appointed 
will, in my estimation, be one who 
is liked by the people, who would 
be a good Commissioner, and who 
isn’t interested in running for the 
office. I hope to be able to an
nounce the appointment at the 
meeting Monday."

Cancer Society 

Accepts (ertiticate 

01 Authorization
The Briscoe County unit of the 

American Cancer Society met in 
the P. C. A. community room on 
November 30. and the board voted 
to accept the certificate of author
ization.

Mrs. Dee McWilliams, crusade 
chairman for the Briscoe County 
unit, .stated that she would con
tact several local clubs to assist 
with the April Crusade.

Mrs. Leo Fleming, memorials 
chairman, reported a total of $14 
in memorials. She added that the 
people of Silverton don’t seem to 
remember that one of the best 
ways to fight cancer is through re
search, and dollars given in mem
ory of friends and loved ones can 
help to save other lives. All a 
person has to do to make a mem
orial gilt, she went on, is to make 
out their check in the amount to 
be given, and either mail it to me 
at Box 98, IKlverton, or take it to 
the First State Bank. "We send 
cards that are provided by the 
American Cancer Society to in
form the family involved of your 
memorial gift,” she said.

Ordering films to be shown at 
the clubs and schools.

The next meeting was scheduled 
for 10:00 a m. January 25, 1968, in 
the P. C. A. community room.

Attending the meeting were 
Bill Griffin, Mrs. McWilliams, Mrs. 
Don Cornett and Mrs. Fleming.

It's Santa Letter 

Time Again!
It’s time for all the kids to get 

their letters to Santa written and 
in the mail. All of the letters re
ceived before December 19 will be 
included in the special Christmas 
edition of the Briscoe County 
.News.

If you mail the letters to Santa, 
in care of Box 255. Silverton, Tex 
as 79257, they will be forwarded 
directly to the North Pole. If the 
children prefer, they can address 
their letters directly to Santa at 
the North Pole, and through a spe
cial arrangement with the old gen
tleman has given his permission 
for all of them to be u.sed in the 
December 2t edition of the Bris
coe County News

Grave Marker To Be 

Erected Toon
I The Official Texa.*. Historical 
Grave Marker for Miner Crawford 

I —an historically significant law 
I  officer of Briseoe County—has ar- 
;r: from the foundry and will
! erected thi: month, according 
i to an announcement by Mrs. C. O. 

Allai=t!. chairma:! of the Briscoe 
:.unty Historical Survey Commit-

'.r*r
( TTie marker will be placed at 
I the gri'.esite in the Silverton O - 
: -iietery.
I This mark'.T is one of a senes 
that will record the brave deeds 
of Texas' most gallant lawmen 
from the day- of the Republic to 
the present. The markers are 
sponsored through the Texa.s His
torical Foundation by a grant giv
en to T.H F by the Texas Law En
forcement and Youth Develop
ment Foundation. T.H F. is the pri
vate affiliate of the Texas State 
Hi.storical Survey Committee.

Inscriptions on the markers 
commemorate Texas Law Enforce
ment officers who have been kill
ed in the line of duty and or who 
have contnbuted to the develop
ment of Texas and its history, such 
as Texais Rangers, sheriffs and 
marshals.

The inscription on the Craw
ford marker reads:

«
MINER CRAWFORD 

June 21, 1867—^November 17, 1928 
Born in Benton County, Arkansas 

In 1892, when Briscoe County 
was organized, won election as 
first sheriff; also later served 
single terms. 1913-1914 and 1921- 
1922

First official act was arrest of 
two horse thieves from New Mex
ico; in last term he and two de
puties waged a gun battle and 
captured a moonshine still. He 
brought law and order to area.

Was recognized as “bearing the 
stamp of a gentleman."

Recorded, 1967

I'Yontier Texas produced a uni
que brand of lawmen, as it long 
was a border region between the 
United States and Mexico. During 
the years of colonization, Texas 
settlers rallied defensively against 
Indians and badmen; during the 
Republic, against invading Mexi
can troops. As a result, the Texas 
Rangers and other famous officers 
of the law rose to the challenge 
and worked heroically to keep the 
peace.

This marker and its location 
will appear in the next edition of 
the “Guide to Official Texas His
torical Markers.”

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Allard re
turned home Wednesday of last 
week after several days of visit
ing with friends and relatives in 
Arkansas, Alabama, Georgia, Mis- 
si.ssippi and Louisiana. They spent 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Allard’s 
brother, whom they had not seen 
in seventeen years, in Calhoun, 
Georgia. From there they traveled 
to Jackson, Mississippi, and visit
ed a sister and niece, Mrs. Mildred 
Spann, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Jacobs 
and Robbia. They traveled from 
there to Downsville, Louisiana, to 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Deward 
McFarland, Johnnie and Judy 
Ann. Mrs. McFarland and the late 
Charlcie Allard Bien were very 
close friends.

NBIP BABY
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kellum of 

Jacksonville, Arkansas, are par
ents of a daughter, Kristin Carol, 
born at the Air Base Hospital 
there Tuesday December 5, at 1:00 
p.m. She weighed five pounds 
and rix ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Sumner of Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs Allen Kellum.

A'-i ■ ■ 4- •
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Addresses Of 

Servicemen Given
It has been requested that the 

members of L. O. A. Junior Study 
Club publish the names of ser
vicemen so that it will be easier to 
remember them with letters, gifts 
and Christmas cards. Several o f ' 
those listed last week have been . 
corrected. i

If you know of further correc-1 
tions to this list, please contact 
Mrs Charles Sarchet, Phone 3381.
Pvt. ARNOLD L E E  W EATHERED
233S776
P 8 Co 2 Bn 2nd ITR 
Camp Pendleton. California 92053
J. O. (CXINNIE) STEPHENS 
9158609 RD-SN 
OI Division
CSS Pocono (.\GC 161
F.P O New York. New York 09501
Sp4 GEORGE H. McJIMSEY
R.A 18620290
1st MP Co QC.VN LOI) i
1st Infantry Division j
A P O San Francisco. Calif 96345
SSG JO EOELL F. HUTSELL
R.\ 18203744
B Btr> 2 35 Arty
A.P.O San Francisco, Calif. 96376

W o m e n  P a s t  2 1
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 
Suffer M a n y  Tro u b les
After 21, commoe Kidney or Bladder 
Imtitjoii* ailcct twK» as many womeii 
Aa men and may make you tense and 
■coouA from too frequent, buriung or 
iuhing uruutioo hotli day and nifbl. 
Secondarily, you may Iok sleep and 
suffer from Hradach^ Bickachc and 
feci old. tired, depressed. In such irri- 
Ution, C^STIX usually brings fist, 
relaung cr-ifon by curbir.g rrniatrng 
fcrmi n strong, acid urine and by anal
gesic pain relief. Get CYbTEX at drug- 
atsts. Sec boir faat it can help you.

Now Possible To 
Shrink Hemorrhoids

And Promptly Stop ItcWng, 
Relieve Pain In Most Cases,

Science has found a medication 
with the ability, in most cases— 
to reliere pain, itching and shrink 
hemorrhoids. In case after case 
doctor! proved, while gently re
lieving pain, actnal reduction took 
place. The secret ia Preparation 
H*. It also aoothea irritated tia- 
tues and helpi prevent further 
infection. Just ask for Prepara
tion H Ointment or Suppositoriea.

I JAY R. M ILLER
j 915-90-89 SN 
' Second Division 
j I’SS OakhUl (LSD-7)
I F P O. San Francisco, Calif 96601

Sp.4 KENNY WHITE
I  S M3715«>
Ilq. Co 12 I S.\S.\FS
,\.P.O San Francisco, Calif. 96281

Sflt. EDWARD F. MDNK
6921 SCT. >\TNG 
AT 18744533 
Box 586
•VP.O San Francisco. C«lif. 96210

Pvt 1-2 LAM V D. MAY
E3i 18780744

FVirt Leonard Wood, Misaouri
65473

Pvt E-2 CARL MINYARD
USS 4404215
CMR No. 4 Box 13313
Fort Rucker, .Alabama 36360
LI. RDBERT W. HUGHES 
4328 Fdgewater Drive, Apt. A-20S 
Orlando. Florida 32804
Pvt. FILIBERTD PATINIO
Co. B 2nd Bn 2nd TNG. BDE. 
Fort Polk, Louisiana 71450
SpS RDYCE THDRNTON
R.A 54327964 
4626 - 8 Clarke Street 

 ̂Fort Riley, Kansas 66442

KENNETH R. PEUGH
AF 18744888

I Box 62 744 .AC&W SQ
j A P O Seattle. Washington 96750

OWIN S. DAVIS
A&3 DSS-3
I’SS Intrepid CVS-11
F.P.O San Francisco. Calif. 96601

TRAVIS F. GILKEYSDN
R.M3 91587-14
I’SS Tunny .AP SS 282
F.P O San Francisco. Calif 96601

ALLEN JDE THDMAS
6663271
RM 3 CR Division
I  SS Oriskany CVA-34
FPO  San lYancisco, Calif. 96601
HARRELL G. MINYARD

I US 54404204
> Co. .A 2nd Bn. 14th Infantry 

1st. Bde. 25th Infantry Division 
.APO San Francisco, Calif. 96255
Lt. WENDALL PATTERSON
(on leave-to furnish new address 

soon.)
Pfc. WILLIAM MIKE MERCER
US 54403928
557th Eng. Co. (l£i
A.PO. San Francisco, Calif. 96289
Sgt. HORACE S. MORRISON
•AF1826791
10th CMBT SPT G.P.
P. O Box 2599
A.P O. New York. .New York 09238 |
Pvt. NORBERTO GARCIA

' 492nd SIG CO.
.APO. New York, New Y’ork 09046
Sgt. MICKEL J. NORRIS

I Co. C 2nd Bn. 15th Inf.
I A.PO. New Y’ork, New York 09026 |

(orred Addresses 
On Overseas 
Mail Stressed

le today 
ermn to 

aJilres-

Pvt. RALPH K. HILL
Co. C 1.'41 Inf. 2 A.D.
Fort Hood, Texas 76546
B ILLY  O. M ERRELL
SSL'T AF18509591 

■ 133 Crescent Drive 
I Goodyear, .Arizona 85338
AlC ROY MORRISON
CMR. 80X81755
Davis - Monthan. Arizona 85707
A3C FREDDY STAFFORD
6633 North 67 Avenue, TYailer 19 
Glendale, .Arizona 85301

Sp 4 GUINN E. TURNER
US 54371651
C Bty. 7th Bn. 9th Arty.
•A.P.O San Francisco. Calif. 96370

JOHNNY D. BAIRD SA
j 915-7597 USS Klondike AR 22 
I F.P O San Francisco. Calif. 96601

DAVID JOE SEAN EY
IgMG 3 915530
I USS Alcor AK 250 
F P.O. .New York, New York 09501
A1C EMMETT E. TOMLIN

I 315 S. 5th East, Apt. 1 
I .Mountain Home, Idaho 83647
I Sp 4 KENNY THORNTON
' 3415 W. Colorado Avenue 
I Colorado Springs, Colorado 80004
I Sp 4 GUY BREEDLOVE  
3415 W. Colorado Avenue 

I Colorado Springs. Colorado 80904
Sp LYNN DALE McDONALD

I 1101 Brookside, Apt. 8 
I Independence, M i^ u h  64053 |
Sp.4 KEITH McELMURRY <

ju s  56420051
Hq. Btry. 1st. Bn. 35th. Arty.

I APO .New York, New York 09029

Poatmastcr FTed Strange 
urged the citizens oi Silve: 
be sure to use the correct 
ses on letters and packages going 
to senneemon overseas to avoid 
serious delays in delivery.

Postmaster Strange reported 
that millions of letters and pack
ages going overseas have been de
layed because they were insuffi
ciently addrcs.sed. He said that one 
of the biggest problems has been 
the failure of persons to include 
the very important five-digit APO 
or FPO number in the military ad
dress Mail not containing this 
number is incorrectly addressed.

He said that last year more 
than nine million pieces of mail 
were delayed in delivery. Of this

number, Stk million piecet failed 
to include the complete five-digit 
APO or FTO n u m ^  in the ad
dress. This improperly addressed 
mail had to be sent to a military 
locator directory where time-con
suming searches were made to de
termine the proper addresses.

Hie Christmss mail volume go
ing overseas is expected to in
crease up to 30 percent or over 
four million pounds above last 
year, and every precaution should 
be taken by friends and relatives 
of servicemen to address their 
letters and packages properly to 
assure rapid delivery to its destin
ation, the Postmaster added.

There are four essential ele
ments to an overseias military ad
dress:

1. The sen’iceman’s name, grade 
and sen’ice number

2. His complete military unit.
3. His gateway post office, New 

York, San Francisco or Seattle.
4. APO or FPO five-digit num-

DORCUf SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS HAS BUSINESS MEETING

The Dorms Sunday School Class 
met December 1 in its regular 
monthly meeting in the fellowship 
hall of the First Baptist Church 
with nine members present. They 
were Glenna Chappell, Opal Hy
att, Ima Harrison, Leavie Criswell, 
Maude MeJimsey, Ruby Garvin, 
Stella .MeJimsey, Blanche Newman 
and Manemma Hutsell.

ber
W'hen any of these elements is 

missing, the letter or package will 
be delayed in delivery.

THURSDAY. DECEMMa .1

The claas voted to 
shut-ms a gift for

The devotional ^ ^ 1  
Mrs. Hyatt and Mrs 
the Bible questions.' T w " 
"Just As I Am," “WhitTp 
«nd “I Must TeU j«,J» 
sung.

Next meeting win b« >1 
p.m. January 26. 1968 ia tiuf 
of Mrs. A. II. Chappeu. “ 

Mrs. A. H. Chappell r

Mr and Mrs Creer , 
Rolyn and W E of Him , 
Mr. and Mrs j  p 
Clayton during the 
holida)!

ALL OCCASION CARDS.

Some Designed Especially For Children 

$1.00 and $1.25

GOOD SELECTION 

Boxed GET WELL, BIRTHDAY, 

SYMPATHY and
PHONE nil

^/liscoe Countq oMeu’S-811itVKirraK tcxas 
rom A LL VOUA PfllN TIN O  NCZOft *

T̂otm HonnowM miwspj

Togtfhtr Thty Bring You All The News, ,J  
ic L O C A L  ^  S T A T E W ID E  

★  N A T IO N A L  ★  W O R LD WIDE I
f i E i m i i E r r y

0*1/ $2J5 •  Meatk fe Sabttribt fa

P l o n n i t s  ^
Yowr Local Dallas Nows DMrlbtfer

MAIL THIS COUPON
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
OAUAS. TEXAS 7S222
Ptaas* start sanding ma tha DalUi Nowt, Daily and 
Sunday, for which I wiH pay $2.25 per month.
NAME ...................................................................
ADDRESS...................................PH. NO...............
CITY .....................................................................

I

MAJOR CAROL D. DAVIS
i 3rd Bn. 79lh F. A |
( .A.P.O. Now York, New Yorit 09169 j

A2C JOE C. KELLUM  j
I 105 Jaxon i
Jacksonville, Arkansas 72076

' H

\  I

G ILLEH E
Foamy

SHAVING CREAM

7 9 1
U  MOIST, SO RtCM, 

SOCREAMYI

SHURFINE

BISCUITS 10 COUNT

e
Come And Bring Your Family 

To The Open House Of Our

FOLGERSCOFFEE
GLADIOLA

FLOUR
SHURFINE PINEAPPLE ORANGE

DRINK ““

1 lb. all grinds 6 9 e

l o t .
IT'

3 s 8 9 e

Shurflne

CATSUP 14 or. 2
Van Camp

2 t 2PORK & BEANS
Shurflne Frozen

2 i3CORN whole grain
Shurflne

BROCCOLI SPEARS 2 i 4
I

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1967 

FROM 2:00 UNTIL 5:00 P.M.

There will be no sales, brouse as long as you like. 

Candy Christmas Tree For The Children.

I TOWELS large roll
n j j s

CHILI 24 01. (an no beans 59<
*  FRUITS & VEGETABLES

^  I TEXAS RUBY RED 
^  '

f L O W E R S - C I F T S

5  -  DOOR PRIZES -
5  •  Holiday Centerpiece

•  Floral Certificate For One Dozen Roses
•  Piece Of Glassware

^  •  Gift Item
^  W

GRAPEFRUIT >» 15<
TEXAS

CABBAGE 5*
BV/EET

POTATOES ■» 13<

COOL WHIP DESERT

TOPHNC pint
SUNSHINE

CANDIES assorted 39( bag 3|
*  MEAT MARKET

TALL CORN

BACON *1
T-BONE

STEAK t

Shutfresh 

M ilk  
Has Thai 
N M U R M  

GOODMESS

Nance’s Food Stori
SILVERTON, TEXAS

• 'N ."-I
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Wrap Her Ln Luxury 
This Christmas!

Ladles

SKIRT A N D  

SWEATER SALE
Shop this Terrific 

Gift Item
Donovan Oalvani and 

Others 
Choice

Gala Fashions For 
The Holidays!

Ladies and Girls

COAT SALE
^Our Entire Stock Betty Rose Dress Coats -  

Suburban Styles, Fun Furs, Genuine Mink 

Trims. Infants and Girls Sizes Included. 

The Perfect Item For Giving or Receiving

33% Pri« j 25% ! 33% '*®®’
S/IKE A BUNDLE ON THESE SPECIALS

Fleldcrest
Automatic

Special Christmas 
Selection

ElECTRIC BLANKETS
TWO-YEAR GUARANTEE

Twin Single
Regular 11 .98___________

Double Bed Single 
Control, 13.98 V a lu e____

Double Bed Dual 
Control, Regular 17.98

GREAT GIFT IDEA

—

1 1 8 8
1 3 8 8

HOLIDAY FABRICS

#11

m

BONDED M E T A L lia
60-lnch Green, Sliver or Gold 

Compare At 4.98

Yard

DOUBLE KNITS
Dacron Polyester 

60-inch Green, Beige or White 
Reg. 5.98 Save

^ 8 7  Yard 

DECORATOR FELT
72-lnch Red, Beige or Green

2 4 7  Yard 

N Y LO N  NET
72-inch Wide 

Reg. 39c Now

CHRISTMAS SALE

Mf.mk

TOWEL SALE
Nationally Advertised Labels. Hi-Low, Two Tones, 

Florals and Tailored Patterns. Stock Up Now For Your 
Own Home While You Shop For 

Lovely Christmas QUtsI

Bath Size 3 0 0
Regular 4 .0 0 ____________

Hand Towel 1 7 5
Regular 2 .5 0 ____________  I
Wash Cloths C  A
Regular .9 0 ____________

OTHERS REDUCED

For Your Christmas Angel 
Ladies Selected Styles

SHOE SALE
Current Styles Dress And Casuals.

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
REGULAR 10.95 VALUES

Young Men’s Favorite 
Levis Sta-Prest

HOPSACK JEANS
g o o  P r.OLTVE, GOLD, BLUE 

REGULAR 7.50

Levis 100% Cotton

W i

CORDUROY JEANS
3 5 0  P r.LODEN, SAND, FADED BLUE 

REGULAR 5.98 .......................

Men’s Curlee

BOYS ACME BOOTS ••CW.MC

WOOL AHD SILK SUITS
6 8 0 0

REGULAR 79.95 and 85.00 VALUES 
NOW ................................... ...............

P R K ES  G O O D  IN SILVERTON H O R E  O N LY I

Salem’s of Silverton
Y O U R  SAN TA STORE

More Buying Power 

For Briscoe County
Many Swisher and Sriscoe coun

ty low-income niral people have 
increased buying power as a res
ult of federal opportunity loans, 
according to Donald B. Cruce, the

[Make this Christmas a meirier Christmas by shopping earlier while selections are complete and prices at 
[their lowest. Shop now and save on many specially priced, ideal gift items. We will hold your selections 
for y o u  if you wish, and when Christmas is near we will GIFT WRAP THEM FREE. SHOP SALEM’S, 
VOUR SANTA STORE, AND SAVE!

Put Fashion Under 
Her Tree!

Special Group Ladies

SUIT and DRESS 

SALE
All Nationally Advertised 
Labels. Jrs., Misses & Half 

Sizes. A Lot of Values 
for the Money While 

They Last.
A Practical Gift 

Idea!

t,.

t

have a reasonable chance of suc
cess.’’

‘Through the SwiMier County of
fice, loans have been made for 
such non-farm enterprises as a 
garage, retail grocery store, ser
vice station, blacksmith shop and 
a combine for custom work.

An Economic Opportunity Co
operative loan is also available 
where three or more farmers or 

Farmers Home Administration lo-1 rural residents can obtain a loan 
oal representative. Ito purchase farm equipment such

Cruce, who has been Farmers as tractors, cultivators, cotton 
Home Administration’s Swisher - pickers and combines. It also pro- 
Briscoe supervisor for six years, vides for tools, supplies, and other 
said some seven (7) farm and oth- equipment. We now have an ap 
er rural families received over! plication in file lo purcha.se har- 
$18,MO 00 in economic oppoiiun-1 vest equipment, 
ity loans last year. ■ Applications for loans are made

They used the loans, Cruce said, j through the Farmers Home Ad- 
to develop small businesses and mini^ation, Swisher County of- 
improve their farming operations. i fice in Tulia, 222 West Broadway 
The most difficult hurdle these and the Briscoe County office in 
famUies face, he explains, has j the courthouse in Silverton 
been the lack of money to equip; 
them.selves properly for profitable j 
work. ‘'We hope the economic o p ; 
portunity loans will help them ov-' 
ercome this obstacle. The loans ac-' 
tually stake them to the things 
they need for a profitable farm
ing enterprise or to increase their 
income by following a trade or 
performing a service needed in 
their home communities.” Cruce 
continued.

I>ow - income rural people, 
through the local Farmers Home 
.Administration office, may receive 
loans up to S3.500 00 to develop , 
income-producin” busineases or to 
enlarge fanning operations. Bor
rowers may take up to 15 years to 
repay the loan.

For the first time, people who 
could never before qualify for 
loans now can get money they 
need to develop or expand a busi-; 
ness enterprise or a fanning op 
cration. ‘‘But in all cases.” Cruce 
added, “the enterprise—whether 
it’s fanning or business —must

' i ' t  HAVE
^ - T  r i i iL i i  T , '

1

FUN!
✓ -. I t !i! BPY/‘

%-

\ STATEMENT OF FAITH
i BEUEXT: the Bible lo be ;
I the inspired and only infallible: 
and authoritative Word of God. 
WE BELIEVE that there is one 
God. eternally existent in three  ̂
persons: God the Father, God the | 
Son, and God the Holy Ghost. WE j 
BELIEVE in the deity of our Lord ; 
Jesus Christ, in His virgin birth,' 
in His sinless life, in His miracles, I 
in His vicarious and atoning death, 
in His bodily resurrection, in His 
ascension to the right hand of the j 
Father, and in His personal firture 
return to this earth in power and 
glory to rule a thousand years. 
WE BELIEV’E  in the Blessed 
Hope, which is the Rapture of the 
Church at Christ’s coming WE 
BELIEVE that the only means of 
being cleansed from sin is through 
repentance and faith in the pre
cious blood of Christ. BE-
LIEN’E that regeneration by the 
Holy Spirit is absolutely essential 
for personal salvation. 'WE BE- 
IJEVE that the redemptive work 
of Christ on the cross provides 
healing of the human body in an
swer to believing prayer. WE BE- 
LIEN'E that the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit, according to -Acts 2:4, 
is given to believers, who ask for 
it. BELIEV'E in the sanctify
ing power of the Holy Spirit by 
whose indwelling the Christian is 
enabled to live a holy life. 'WE 
BELIEVE in the resurrection of 
both the saved, and the lost, the 
one to everlasting life and the 
other to everlasting damnation. 
SILVERTON ASSEMBLY OF COD 

Jerry Shoemaker, Pastor

____________1 2 2 .
The Md, quiet, big-eyed little lady 
u t  in the paycbiauiat’i ofl.ee. The 
good doctor quetiioocd her gently ai 
13 khy her iaraily wanted ber locked 
up.
“Now, tell toe." he taiJ, "ju»t what is 
your trouble?"
“It's just that . . . just that I'm so 
fond of pancakes, doctor."
"la that all? Why, I’m fond of pan
cakes rayieX"
“Oh, doctor, really?" she thrilled, 
clasping bet bands together with joy. 
“You must come oser to our bouse . . 
I ’ve got trunks and trunks full of 
them!"

“Excuse me sir, did you happen to 
have seen a policeman anywbete about 
beref ‘
“I’m sorry, but I haven't seen a tig* 
of one."
“All right, hurry up and give me your 
wratcb and pocketfaiook then."

Caller; "Madam, I'm the piano-tunei." 
Pianist: "I didn't send for a tuner.'* 
Caller "I know It, lady: your neigh- 
hots did."

S.miih: "Sliall we have a friendly gam« 
of cards?"
Erown: "No. let's play bridge."

O S M O N D

h wot
PAH.: a v

O R D E R  Y O U R  C O P Y  T O D A Y

IISTEXAS ALMANAC
"THE iNCYCLOnOIA OF TEXAS"

Ns ether single volume conteins si 
mucli Ttxai Informatien! It's a "Must"
Reference Book for Bus!netsmsn-Sfu- 
dents-Teaehsrs-Firmers-Hemeewnen- 
Anyon* with an intnrsst in Teiat.
It’s brand new with t l  facts and 
figumt brought ep-te-date plus 
hundreds of new ones

\  700 iXipi !
C mm  «v«ry phaM aboot Taxaa-luMCarTs gaotn phy, acoaoaiiai mm4 p*Btics» Nap fall Natalia mb aa^ Tbnrnî b
I^ la>^la4a^ om  ■ M M ifactotiafe «>ls fra iia p a tia fio a , tm 4  O va.
akadte A ct b a ir * • •

6 ^  81>e PaUtiif pbnmig
---------------------- MAIL THIS COUPON--------------------

TN t nXAS AUMMAC Pim iO N  
n «  M U A S M OtNIN* NIWS 
eOMMVNICATIONS c u tm  
M U A S , T IU S  7BXB 
Hsass seed let

m U T  NO.
enr A STAn.

' In the asaeont e l t ............................. ae
i  #  t t .l t  par espy tostpoM (tSule Tea I 
i  •  tt .P I par aapr tost^M ItSule TM I
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Club Sponsoring 

Birfhday Parlies For

Retarded (hiidren
Mr*. J. E. Patton, firat vice-pr**- 

ident, and Mrs. Charles Sarrhet, 
recordins seeretar>-, represented 
L. 0. A. Junior Study Oub as hos
tesses for a birthday party at the 
Hish Plains Training Center and 
Sheltered Workshop for Retarded 
Children and Adults in Plain>iew 
Monday morning.

-\fter one of the children led 
the prayer, “God is ereat, God is 
good; let us thank Him for the 
food,” the}' joined in singing 
“Happy Birthday” to nine-year-old 
Ke«n

M r. and Mrs. HoH To 

Be Honored Here , rA.
iw '..

The children and grandchildren 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt are 
planning a reception in honor of 
the couple's golden wedding anni
versary on Sunday, December 17, 
from 3 00 until S:00 o’clock in the 
afternoon at the Hoh family home 
in Silverton. They are extending 
an invitation to all the friends and 
neighbors of the family to join 
them in celebrating the smmver- 
sar>'. No invitations are being sent 
locally, and the family asks that 
there be no gifts. 

licMting the reception will b e ,

Among those attending the an
nual Producers Grain Corporation 
meeting at Holiday Inn • West in 
Amarillo this week were Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hill, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Northcutt. Mr. and Mrs. Pat North-

1,

cutt, Mr. and Mm. p ^  

son, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Welek, 1 
and Mrs. Tony Burton. Mr. 
Mrs. Leland Wood, Mr. m,)

Beryl Long and Blr, and 3ffj 
vin Montague.

0 0  YOU KNOW

'■-‘ ti

Deputy Honored By
.\ friend assisted Kevin in blow

ing out the candles because the 
birthday-boy has cerebral palsey 
and couldn’t handle all nine can
dle* by himself.

0 . E. S. Chapter

Decorated birthday party plates, 
cups and napkins furnished by the 
junior club added to the festive 
occasion, and the children were 
served the birthday cake made by- 
Mrs Robert Haley Hill especially 
for Kevin In addition, punch was 
served and each child was given a 
party favor to take home.

' Hazel Knowell of .Muleshoe, De- 
puty Grand Matron, District 2.

' Section 3. of the Grand Chapter 
of Texas, Order of the Eastern 
Star, was honored during her offi- 

' cial visit to Silverton Chapter re -'
I centiv I

That Over 500,000 

Children Are 

Accidentally 

Poisoned each Year
Most of these mishaps are 
due to  carelessness. If you 
have youngsters, keep med 
icine chests padlocked and 
harm fu l household products 
out of reach.

MR. AND MRS. W. A. HOLT
^  .A.

Several mothers of retarded 
children were present for the 
party, including Kevin’> mother

•Vceonipanied by her husband, 
ElU'rt Knowell. the Deputy was 
,:u«--it of honor at a dinner hosted 
;-,v Meriene and Doyle Stephens. 
.V-̂ sociate Matron and Associate | 
Patron of the Silverton Chapter,!

.he dininu room of City Cafe 
preceedinc the meeting.

.Mr and Mrs. Rex Holt, Karen. Da
vid and Kent. Mr and .Mrs. Billy 
Wayne Garvin. .Scott and Dara. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dale Kitch
ens. Mr. and .Mrs. Bobby Kitchens 
and Mr and Mr-; Jerry FVinell.

in Corrycll County. Mr. Holt was 
born August 1. 1896. in Erath

^ I YOUR PHARMACIST IS DEDICATED
hi.< wife have one son. Rex, who | TO SERVING YOUR HEALTH!
farms on the home place south

K O. Junior Study Club will 
be hostess for another birthday 
party Monday. December 11. for 
Mary Frances, who will be six.' 
Club members are asked to meet 
at the home of Mrs. Charles Sar- 
chet at 9:00 a m. Monday to travel 
to the Center in a group. The club 
preadent. Mrs. Randall Eddleman. 
IS baking the cake for the birthday 
girl.

A menu of tossed .salad, bacon- 
wrapped filet mignon, baked po
tato. cherry cobbler, tea or coffee 
and hot dinner rolls was served 
fallowing the invocation by Mr. 
Knowell

Mrs Holt. the former Leona 
Seay, was born December 15. 1900,

County. They were married De
cember 2‘>. 1917 in Silverton, and 
have lived here all of their mar
ried l.fe with the exception of one 
year in California.

Mr Holt, a retired farmer, and

west of Silverton and a daughter.

Mrs Peggy Gan in of Silverton,; i 
ci“l-: grandchildren and seven j
rrea' ’randchiWren. They are i 
memberi of the Silverton Church i 
if  Christ. L

( l a c k \  p h a r m a c y5  JACK ROBERTSON
[ J  Rsgistered Pharmacist
Phone 3221 Silverton, Ten?

Carman Rhode and the Rhode 
Pipe Company crew are back in 
Harlingen wxirking on the roadside 
sprinkler system that they had 
just begun when the Hurricane 
came acroas that area and sent 
them home for a few weeks

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Wofford 
and daughters were in Plainview 
Soturday, and visited in the home 
of his parents. Mr and Mrs Jesae 
Wofford.

.-\ttending the dinner were Tin* 
Schott. Lula Bellinger, Dorothy 
Bomar. Mae Bomar, Frances Crass, 
Elaine Forbes. Geraldine Grady, 
Glen Lindsey, Lillian Lindsey,
Lois McKcnney, Mary Ann Sar-1 
chet. La Verne Long, Carolyn Self, 
Rena Schott, Jimmie Sissney,
Homer Stephens, Lola Mae Steph
ens, Meriene Stephens. Doyle Ste- 
phen.s. Georgia Thornton. Grace 
Vaughsui, Rubye Vaughan. Wayne 
Vaughan. Pat Whitfill. Mr. and 
Mrs Knowell.

M l .

r \ y c

HEADACHE PAIN
S T A ^ M C K  fiv e s  you F A S T  relie f 
from p u n s o f h e s d K h e , n e u rsig a , 
re u ritis , and minor psins of arthritis, 
r h e u m a tis m . B e c a u s e  S T A N B A C K  ' 
c o n ti.n s  several m edicai'y-jpproved 
and p'eseribed ingredients for fast 
re lef, you cen take STASB AC K  with 
c o n f .J e x e . Satisfaction g.a ra n te e d !

STANBACK •Ca*n«t «f>y prtparAton 
y e u 'v t  « v « r  UMd SIANeACK

MWItlS

Others attending the meeting 
' were Dorene Acker, Amu Lee 
' Anderson and Leavie Criswell.

The banquet room and meeting | 
I hall were decorated with arran
gements of large white mums, 
greenery and blue votive cups 
holding lighted candles.

Worthy Matron Carolyn Self 
: presided, and presented a gift of 
appreciation to the Deputy before j 
she brought greetings from th e ' 
Grand Worthy Matron. '

Serving on the decoration com
mittee for the meeting were Ruby 
Hester and Anna I^ee Anderson. 
On the refreshment committee 
were Tina Schott and Rena Schott.

GROUND
P O U N D

\

. . - ■ A * '" '
10< 2S< 69( 98< \

•)

P A IN F U L  C O R N S ?/  
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN,
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY

OR N S ? /  ( 
ID J
AS

Now rr-* wt I *fn* F* •
With 1.,, :.c npa>a lAitantlv, • bcicFV cSc 

Ime r*. : . aw«T in ;usrfre ra o o e .d r-  ceuosn.

■Mr and Mrs. Roy Lee McKcn
ney and Terry of Carlsbad, New 
•Mexico, spent the weekend with 
.Mr and Mrs P. H. McKenney.

PICNIC HAMS"’ 390 TURKEY HENS "43
.Mrs. Carman Rhode has return- | 

ed home after a visit with her i 
daughter. Rev. and Mrs. Jim Jen- | 
kins and baby, in N’ew Orleans, i 
Louisiana.

PORK CHOPS u i  ( u n P O U N D

SUGAR Imperial 5 lb. bag m i

FLOUR Kimbells 2S lb. bag $'

PUMPKIN Libbys 303 (an 6?T» SHAMPOO RAJOS 
FOR 1< A FOOTI

M I L K (arnaflon lall can
6 ? ‘ 1 0 0

BHAM̂ OOIAONtV$1

The (ongregalion O f The 

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T

Meeling A l Rodi Creek Hj 6 Bottle CIn. Plus Deposil
eXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO
ATTEND ANY AND ALT. OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship ............................................ 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship ...............................................  6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
E ven in g ..............................................   9:00 p.m.

C O C AC O U
APPLES Delicious lb.

ORANGES
LETTUCE

S P K IA L S  G O O D  F R ID A Y  A N D  SATU RD AY O N LY

WHERI YOUR BUSINESS 
IS APPRECIATED, 

NOT JUST EXPECTED
Silverton, Texas

d o u b l i staaafs

WIONBSOAY
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I’m Not Going To Quit’
newly • enrolled student at 
Williams CoUege arrived 

with the aid of his 
hi, back brace, his arterial 
^  his pain-killer medicine, 
jjo had with him his thirst 

^  courage.
fellow students at furst as- 

, h im  to be a worn-out prof- 
*ind tried to usher him soli- 
y to the faculty lounge.
47 years of age. Commander 
l,oudermilk (son of Mr. and 
CUude loudermUk), recently 

y d  on 100 percent disabUity 
, the U. S. Na '̂y, was weigh- 
„fhor for a new career.
.nHtimes my right leg folds 

I I fall on my face," said 
B,n without a first name. (He 
*1) initials —an old Dutch

cu^om.) ‘‘But I’m not going to 
quit. I figure 1 can be a useful 
member of society still.”

In constant pain following num
erous operations, after a career 
which took him around the world 
seven times, Conunander Louder- 
milk is trying to reach a new har
bour—life as a librarian.

That’s why the redhead known 
as ‘Tex”, who rose from seaman 
to commander without benefit of 
a college education, was entering 
the second year at Roger Williams. 
He hopes to go on to the Univer
sity of Rhode Island after two 
years and obtain a master’s degree 
in library work.

Commander Loudermilk first 
was injured seriously during a- 
tomic bomb tests at Bikini 20
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years ago when he fell aboard 
ship.

”I was wearing this heavy pro
tective clothing and canvas boots 
when I lost my footing,” he relat
ed. “I fell 25 feet and caught my 
back on an I-beam.”

Commander Loudermilk went 
from hospital to hospital in search 
of a viable spine. Eventually he 
was able to continue his naval as
signments.

But in 1962 another back injury 
in Thailand started him toward 
si>paration from the service. He 
has four fused vertebrae.

“I kept having other trouble,” 
Commander Loudermilk said in 
matter-of-fact tones, “The artery 
in my right leg became clased and 
I had two operations on it,” he 
said.

“Then I got an arterial graft 
from the aorta to my right leg. 
I^ter I had a minor heart attack.”

Commander Loudermilk mana
ges to drive from his home at 16 
Sherwood Road in Middletown, 
Rhode Island, to college every day. 
He walks to clas.ses despite “con- 
.stant” pain in his right hip and 
leg.

He is the sort of student teach
ers idolize in their fancies. 'The 
commander puts in at lea.st seven 
hours a night, eliciting the secret 
of the history of Western civiliza
tion, biology, math and philos
ophy.

“Library work would suit me 
in many ways,” he said. "I would 
not have to move much and I'd 
be surrounded by books. I'm read
ing all the time, all the time.”

Commander Loudermilk is a 
forid man with bluish-green eyes. 
If anyone has reason to project a 
stiff upper lip, he has. The com
mander, however, is the essence 
of humility and a sort of calm, 
like that which follows a storm.

The fact that he never was able 
to go to college as a young man 
has bothered him. He did take 
courses at the University of Idaho 
once while in the Navy. ‘Tve al
ways regretted I never finished 
my education.” Commander Loud
ermilk said.

He is an avid reader and his 
words have the clear call of a

ship's bell when he discusses 
world problems.

“I can't help but think what we 
copid do if we didn't spend so 
much money for arms,” he said. 
“I mean all of us. On all sides. 
Think of the housing we could 
build, the sanitation we could in
stall.

“I’ve been all over the world. 
I’ve seen life in India, in Thailand, 
in Vietnam and in Korea. It 
breaks my heart when I think of 
the .suffering of little children and 
the money going into armaments.

"You sec all the problems here. 
And you know much more money 
has to be spent on education. 
People have got to learn to live 
with their fellow man—and I’m 
thinking of race problems in this 
country, too.”

Commander Loudermilk was 
born in Silverton. He entered the 
.Navy at 17. His father ha.s been 
an inspiration to him.

“He lost his arm in a cotton gin 
accident,” he reminesccd. “1 was 
there and .saw it. My father de
termined that it wouldn’t ruin his 
life. He continued working as if 
nothing had happened and he’s 
now had a full existence. He’s 70 
now."

When he first entered the Xa\y 
almost 30 years ago, Commander 
Loudermilk encountered a grave 
disability. Paymasters would tear 
up his forms and insist that he 
sign his full name.

His first strenuous duty was 
during World War II on convoys 
to Russia by way of Iceland. “It 
was rugged,” he commented. Then 
he studied eicctro-hydraulics and 
became an instructor. He had 
been a chief gunner’s mate.

Later came ordnance work at 
Pearl Harbor, the Korean War and 
duty aboard a destroyer. “We’d pa
trol and bombard the coast.”

Commander Loudermilk kept 
adding gold stripes on his shoul
ders as the years went by. He had 
been commissioned from the 
ranks. Later he studied at the 
Fleet Training Center and the Na
val War College, both in Newport.

In 1968 he commanded a des
troyer escort in the Atlantic. A 
year later he began acquiring an
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Counly Agent's Desk
The grades of cotton classed 

during the week through Friday, 
December 1, showed very little 
changed from those classed the 
previous week. White grades rep
resented 18 percent of the class
ing; 76 percent were light spotted 
and six percetrt were spotted. The 
leading grades were middling. 11 
percent; strict low middling, 7 per
cent; strict middling light spotted, 
6 percent; middling light spotted, 
64 percent; strict low middling 
light spotted, 6 percent; and mid
dling spotted, 5 percent.

Staple lengths ranged from 
29 32 inch to 1 1/16 inches, with 
31 32 inch the predominant 
length, 43 percent. The other 
lengths were distributed as fol
lows: 29 32-1 percent; 15,'16-31 
percent; 1 inch-19 percent; 1 1 '32- 

:4 percent; and 1 1 16 inches- 2 
; percent. The absence of the very 
long staple length which was pre
valent earlier during the sca.son 
indicates that these varieties have 

I practically all been hanested.
 ̂ Micronairc readings (finenes*
I and maturity) showed a slight de- 
crca.se percentage-wise in the pre- 

I mium range of 3 54 9 with 77 per- 
j cent compared with 80 percent 
la-st week. Readings 3.4 and below 
showed 19 percent this week com
pared with 15 percent, and 4 per
cent was in the groupings 5.0 and 
above compared with 5 percent.

The local cotton market was 
active as farmers were selling 
freely during the week. Prices de
clined from about 50 to 100 points 
on Thursday. However the prices 
below reflect what the farmer re
ceived for his production through 
Wednesday. The average prices 
paid for cotton with 3.54.9 mike 
readings were: middling, 15 16- 
20.40; middling 31 32-23.70; strict 
middling light spotted, 15 16- 
20.45; strict middling light spot- i 
ted, 31 32-22.90; middling light | 
spotted, 15/16-20.30; and middling | 
light spotted, 31/32-22.35.

Cottonseed was bringing the 
farmer $57 and $59 per ton.

The beauty of a fire in the fire
place during the upcoming holiday 
season can be made even prettier 
with the addition of multi-colored 
flames. l

Chemical treatment of the ma
terial to be burned can result in 
green, red, blue, orange or purple 
flames instead of the usual yellow 
flame from wood.

Calacium chloride can be used i 
, to produce orange colored flames, 
copper chloride —^blue, potassium 
chloride — purple, strontium ni-

Deadline For Greeting
Page December 14
trate—red, lithium chloride—car
mine, and copper sulfate—emerald 
green. Dry pine cones, small chips 
or blocks of wood can be soaked 
in these chemicals for multi-color
ed flames. Most of the chemicals 
can be purchased from chemical | 
suppliers or drugstores. |

To treat the cones or wood, a I 
plastic pail and an onion sack are : 
needed. The cones or chips are 
placed in the sack and immersed 
in a solution containing one 
pound of chemical dissolved thor
oughly in one gallon of water. 
The bag must be weighted so that 
all of the material is completely 
covered and the cones and wood 
should soak for at lea.st 10 min
utes.

.-Vfter soaking, place the treated 
materials on newspapers to dry 
and then they will be ready to 
brighten the holiday fireplace.

With the rising cost of wood, 
newspapers can be turned into 
■Togs" which will burn with a 
rainbow of color. Simply tie the 
loosely rolled newspapers with 
hea\y twine and soak them in a 
solution of four pounds of copper 
sulfate and three pound.s of rock 
salt dissolved in a gallon of wa
ter. After allowing these “logs” 
several days to dry, they may be 
burned just as wood.

L. O. A. Junior Study Club 
would like to remind the public 
that it is again sponsoring the 
Christmas Creeling Page, on 
which residents can extend Christ
mas greetings to their friends.

The page will be similar to the 
one last year. A donation in any 
amount to the Silverton Fire De
partment will place your name on 
the page, along with the explana
tion that you are donating to the 
club’s project to assist the fire 
departmertt in purchasing the eq
uipment it needs instead of send- 

i ing out Christmas cards locally.
Anyone who would like to ex

tend Christmas greetings to Silver- 
I ton friends can take part in the 
I project.

Donations to the fire depart- 
! ment are being taken by all the 
mem’..-̂ -  ̂ of L. O. A. Junior Study 
Club, according to members of the 

I projec*-  ̂ committee, Mrs J. E Pat- 
! ton, Mrs Robert Haley Hill and 
-Mrs (Tiarles Sarchet. Checlts can 
be made to: Silverton Fire De
partment Project Fund, and can 
be mailed to L. O. .A. Junior Study 
Club, c 'o Box 255, Silverton, Tex
as 79257. or taken to the Briscoe 
County Nf--. office.

The project will close about De
cember 15, 1967
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intimate knowledge of Southeast 
Asia, first going to Thailand as an 
advisor to its naval establishment. 
In time he was assigned to similar 
duty in Vietnam.

Commander Loudermilk said he 
got to know much of the Viet
nam countryside. He helped build 
up the river patrol boats of the 
South Vietnamese Navy.

He ha.s his view of the war in 
V'ietnam. Commander Loudermilk 
said:

"The Viet Cong come around 
to the villagers and say, ‘Well 
protect you. pay taxes’ and if 
people don't cooperate they get 
killed. And the government comes 
around and says, ‘Be loyal to us, 
pay us taxes, we’U protect you.’ 
Most of the farmers want only to 
live in peace. 'They haven’t the 
slightest idea who’s running the 
country.”

The commander continued, ‘To 
win we’ve got to pacify the coun
tryside. We have to get their be
lief that when we say, ‘WeH pro
tect you,’ we can deliver. And you 
can’t begin to realize how diffi
cult that is. You can’t  imagine 
how remote and isolated all those 
hamlets are.”

Commander Loudermilk came to 
know a number of Buddhists well, 
as friends, and they have influ
enced a study of comparative re- 
Ugions he has undertaken. He said 
of them:

‘They arc a very compasaion- 
ate people. It’s a way of life more 
than anything else. Be good, do 
good, have good thoughts . . . 
They are very kind and gentle 
basically. Tve never met anyone 
more considerate.”

Commander Loudermilk and his 
wife recently celebrated their 
25th wedding anniversary. There 
are two children. A daughter is 
married to a career diplomat and 
lives in Ankara, Turkey. A son, 
17, is a Middletown H i^  School 
student.

“Too many peoole withdraw 
from life when .'•ething ex
tremely hurtful happens to them,” 
he said. ‘TU be 48 in December.
I figure I have a lot left yet.

"I want to be useful aud I'm 
not going to stay on the Mtelf.”
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Sooner or later, that day conies, 
the day when a woman feels she’s changing. 
It’s not a good feeling either. And she could 
use a good old-fashioned medicine then.

Could be you feel a little edgy, or maybe 
Croat. You might even have what we call hot flashes and feel 
sad and slightly off-balance.

Whatever you feel, we have something for 
the day you need a little comforting. Lydia E. Pinkham 
,Tablets. They’re made with gentle, lutural ingredients that 
work to give you a better tense of well-being.

W ith an old-fashioned problem like this, 
couldn’t you take an old-fashioned m e^in e?

Lydia F , Pinkham  ^
Tablets and Liquid Compound
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VICKY’S VIEW 

Point
Wkth our B«:>ketball Toum«-  ̂

ment beeinnins today, our minds I 
just naturally turn to sportsman-; 
ship and what it moans to be host | 
to the people from seven towns 

Each of us, whether he is an 
actual player or a spectator, holds 
the great responsibility of pre
senting a good impression and be
ing a good host to our visitors. 
When these games are over, re
gardless of the outcome, we want 
them to always remember Silver- 
ton as a fnendly place with a 
g<Nid outlook on life, don't we'

Well, we are the only ones who 
can leave them with that impres
sion. and to do it we must all be 
good sports.

What exactly is a good sport* 
The first thing that comes to mind 
i-s a ballgame when everyone is : 
doing their best to gain a victory j 
for their team, but who accepts; 
defeat with good manners and a 
healthy attitude toward the oppo-

A great part of good sporlsman- 
.--hip belongs to the .spectator a.s 

a! as to the player .A row'dy 
trash-mouth fan. regardless of 
whether he r- actually .supponmg 
a particular team or just "poppine 
off." may cau--e his team to get a 
t-cehniral foul a-- well as causing 
hard ft“'lirig-< against the entire 
town he “ prer-ents

It'; true that Silv'*rton High
Jjc-hool dc.'cn't have many people 
who perform in this manner, but 
this IS a rather extreme example 
You can create a bad impression | 
merely by blam.ne your team's 1 

on the referees or by sayinr 
sour opponent ‘ plays dirty.'

THE OWL'S HOOT
Official publication of the students 
of Silverton High School, compiled 
and edited by members of the 
Future Business Leaders of 
.America.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 7. IM7

Local (age Tourney 

Opens Today

Your attitude alone can sometimes 
aay more than actual words 

It all boil-- down to a need for 
each person to be a good sport 
and to create a favorable impres- 
.̂ ion as a host or hostess, one must 
be poLte, use good manners, and 
control his temper at all times— 
regardless'

STORYBOOK CHARACTERS
Rebecca of Sunnybrook Fann — 

Debbie Dickerson 
Tom Sawyer—Roy Dale Wood 
Huckleberry Finn—Larry Comer 
Freckles—Crockett 
Pollyanna—NiiKy Kay 
Alice in Wonderland—Nicola 
Little Women—Pat. Ruby, Linda 

and Ninette
Mary Poppins—Mary Lane 
Pinocchio—Jerry Shoemaker 
Bobbsey Twins—Gail and Gayla 
Heidi—Barbara .May- 
Sleeping Beauty—Wary G.
Brave Cowboy Bill—Danny V 
Wiiard of Oz—Gary Martin 
Jack and the Beanstalk—Jackie D. i 

and Walter Hill |
Peter Pan—Wade I
ThumbeUna—Catron !
Hiawatha—Donald I
Hansel and Grctel —Bill S and i

The annual Silverton High 
School Invitational Basketball 
Tournament begins today (Thurs
day. December 7) and continues 
through Saturday night.

The schools participating in the 
tournament will be Hart, Kress, 
Turkey, Matador, Ixickney, &tel- 
line. Flomot and Silverton. I

The teams will be competing 
for first, second, third and conso
lation trophies donated by local 
huMHi-ssmen. |

To aid the spectators in their 
l•'■^um•■nt of the games, the Fu
ture Bu-iiness Leaders of America 
ire e.r-rv again .selling programs 
l.N-.n.: all teams and players, as 

! .I'- the brackets in both thi 
lx ^  and girls divisions so you 
e ii easily determine who will be 
p’. i n s  next

Th- first games will begin at 
11 00 a m with the Lockney girls' 
piay.ng E.stelline in the first 

i round Hi games. .At 12 20 p m .
I the Lewkney boys w ill play Estcl-1
line '

Fle.mi)t girl.s will be playing 
, Hart at 1 -tO p m. The correspond-1 
I ing boys game is scheduled for •

KATHY SELF

Kalhy Seif Named Toi'°siin« <
’ , Sissney, 15

All-Tourney Team

I  3 00 p m.

Kath> Self.
;;:zfd at tl'e 
Toumametit ( ti Di-cember 2. when 
sh.- was named to the .Ml Touma- 
ir., nt Team

The team is made up of those 
girls the judges consider outstand
ing in skill and desire. Elach girl

Silverton, Turkey 

Battle For Wins
The Silverton Owlettes played 

hard to come up with a 40-34 vic- 
j  tory over the Turkey girU on No
vember 25 Ginger Martin was re
cognized as highest - scoring indi- 
\-idual for putting 28 points on the 
board. Jan Hutsell and Diana 
Strange each netted six, while the 
scoring honors for Turkey went to 
Wedge, who caged 14 points.

The Owlettes led at halftime, 
16 13

Others seeing action for the 
Owlettes were Karen Holt, Lexie 
Younger. Kalhy Self. Juannah 
Nance, Jeraldenc Weathered and 
Evelyn Wood.

The Owls dropped their match 
to the Turks by three points

for the Owls were Dale 
point.s: Randy Cant

well. 14 and Jimmy Walker, 3. The 
highest scorer for Turkey was 
Majors, with 22 points.

Others in action for the Owls

.At 5 00 pm . Kress and Turkey j receives an mdii-idual trophy, 
girl.-i will clash, followed by the j Kathy, a player for the Silverton 
boys game at 6 20 ' Ow lette varsity team for three

The Silverton teams will begin | years, plays guard, 
play tonight at 7 40 p m., when 
the Ow'lettes go against Matador 
The Owls will play at 9:00 p.m.,' 
also against Matador 

A concession stand will be pro-1 
vided for your convenienve in the 
gym lobby by the SClub

Song Deditallons
Kind of a Drag—Silverton 
Eve of Destruction—Junior Class 
Run Baby Run—Miss Brister 
Here Comes Santa Claus—All the 

children on Christmas E\e 
The Sound of Love—Jerry and 

Barbara
Johnnie Angel—Johnnie Roy 
W here Have All the Flowers 

Gone*—Jack Frost 
Ixive Me Tender—TTiurman to Pat 

1 Falling In and Out of Love—Linda 
Y

Vt abash Cannonball —the weekly 
train

Make Me Your Baby—Judy W. to 
Steve M

My Guy —Judy to Gene, Pat to 
Dale

Hale Center, Kress 

Win Kress Tourney

Cathy J. ' , , „
Little John LaUe-Jon L I
Captain Kangaroo—Jimmy Baird  ̂ °
S»-ven Dwarf;

-Monty J-m Terry.
(ie.-K-

Mi c k i Mo  I .<• —(,<-ne Whilfill 
Little P,.-d Riding H')od —Kathy- 

Self
Santa -1 lU lp;-r- Mr. Trout

Martinez

I-ane. Tommy , | ^ a d - J o n  L.
Tern. Nickv and | House-Miss Brister

to Viola and Del-

-to

to

WHAT IF . .
Tnc- Shortliond Clavs didn't have 

to lock the door to keep the En- 
gliih students out?

Senior boy  ̂ liked Christma.s par
ties*

You had more than a week for 
a research paper’

Research papers weren't a dup
lication of the ency-clopedia?

Jerry- Shoemaker didn't talk to 
Jan in Typing*

Biology was easy-, and every-one 
passed?

Mary Lane w-as all three witches 
in Macbeth*

Marilyn James had a boyfriend?
Jay Long could pass a typing 

te.st*
Cariri liked Dale R. as much as 

he likee her*
Vickie Isabel! moved back 

Silverton?
Jim B could type?

THE OWL'S HOOT STAFF

to

Wedding Bell.-? 
vin

Happiness i.-. Being With You- 
Shirley and Jerry-

Skinney- I^egs and All—Finus 
Edna

Mr Ixinely-—Bennie R.
Make .Me Yours —Ester to EHoy 

(sorry- Roy)
End of the World—Maria V. and 

Richard R.
For Old Time Sake—to Betty and 

Skip
Wonderful World—to Teresa and 

B R
My Girl—Ronny- to Carron

FISHERMAN'S TALE
Donald Did you know fisher

men and husbands are just alike?
Tootle: No, why?
They both brag about the one 

that got awray, and complain about 
the one they caught!

CHRISTA4AS STORY
find the Christmas

a jur. 1 r. was recog-,
Kri-'S Basketball were Mercer Frizzell and .Arnold

Cakes To Be Sold 
Saturday At Tourney

The Future Homemakers of | 
America w-ill be selling cakes at 
the Basketball Tournament Satur
day, beginning at 1:40 p.m.

All proceeds go toward 
Sweetheart Banquet.

Tasting Supper 
Planned Monday

Prcceeding the Silverton \a. 
Happy home basketball games on 
Monday, December 11, the F.H.A. 
girls will sponsor a tasting supper 
in the school cafeteria from 5:00 
until 7:00 p.m.

For only a dollar, you may 
sample as many dishes as you 
wish. There will be meat, vege
table, salad and dessert dishes for 
your seleetion.

LUNCHROOM
-MENU-

THURSDAY: Roast beef with 
Krai-y, green beans, mashed pota
toes, rolls and butter, fruit but
ter cookies and milk 
FRIDAY: Hot dogs w-ith chili,
green salad, French fries, cookies 
and milk
MONT)AY- Frito pie w-ith chili 
and cheese, blackeycd peas, green 
salad, bread and butter, peach 
half and milk
Tl'ESDAY: Pinto beans, hambur
ger meat w-ith spaghetti and to
mato sauce, cole slaw, combread, 
chocolate cake and milk 
WED.NESDAY; Barbecue on bun, 
potato salad, bread, fruit butter 
cookies and milk

The Hale Center Ow-lettes took 
firM place in the girls division of 
the Kress Tournament last week
end and the Kress Kangaroos won 
first in their division in an excit
ing overtime game.

The Olton Fillies won second 
place with the Ralls Rabbits win
ning third in the girls division. 
The Lockney- girls took home the 
consolation trophy.

The Ralls Jackrabbits took the 
second-place trophy in the boys 
division after dropping an over
time decision to the Kangaroos. 
TTiird place went to Hedlcy, and 
the Lockney- Longhorns won con
solation.

The Silverton Owlettes won 
their first game against Kress, 
36-23. Jan Hutsell led the scoring 
with 12 points. High scorer for 
Kress was Molheral, with 10. Also 
scoring for the Owlettes were Gin
ger Martin, 10; Diana Strange, 4; 
Evelyn Wood. 8; and lanis Davis,

In the second round, the Olton 
Fillies topped the Owlettes in a 
41-28 game. Wood scored 16 points 
for Silverton. followed by Martin,
6; .Strange, 4; and Hutsell, 2. Kay 
Carson .scored 25 points for the 

I Fillie.-:.
* The Owlettes played Ralls for  ̂
third place Saturday, but lost I ^ 1 .  •  i  i
54-24. Martin was high scorer for k H r i S t l l l d S  r A r l Y

Seniors To Have

Silverton with 10 points, assisted 
by- Hutsell, 6; Wood, 6; and 
Strange, 2.

In the first round of the Kress 
Tournament, the Kress Kangaroos 
topped the Silverton Owls with a 
53-26 victory. Dale Sissney was 
high-point individual for the Ow-ls 
with 7, followed by Lynn l-Yizzell

Co-editors

,Spon.sor
Organizations

Sports

Vi<id Vaughan 
Ian Lanbam 

Mrs. O. C. Rampley 
Diana Strange 
Ginger Martin 

Jerry Shoemaker 
Mary Lane Whitfill 

Jan Hutsell 
Barbara Davis 

Fun 4c .Nonsense Mary Garcia 
Kathi Perkins 

Jackie Carol Tate 
Maria Martinez 

Kathy Self
News

Can 
story? 
ABCDE 
FGHUK 
-■VINOP 
ORSTU 
VWXYZ

you

i'I30.N :zaMBUv

WINNERS ANNOUNCED
At a cornmunity picnic, one of 

the Judges read out the names of 
the winners of the events of the 
day: "Mrs. Vicki Brown won the 
ladies’ rolling pin throwing con
test by hurling one 75 yards." To 
everyone’s delight he added, "the 
winner of the 100-yard dash w u 
Sam Brown.”

Birthday Calendar
Dec. 3—Charlie Baker 
Dec. 4—Max Hamilton 
Dec. 6—Roy Dale Wood 
Dec. 7—Jimmy Ray Baird 
Dec. 10—Tim Mattheus 
Dec 12—George Masey and Tom

my Burson
Dec. 15—Richard Rodriquez 
Dec. 17—Roger oungcr 
Dec. 20—Harvey Masey 
Dec. 21—^Thurman May 
Dec. 22—^Ninette Martin 
Dec. 2»—Pat Grabbe

r r  NEVER FAILS

I'M LEAViN' F 0 « 
VJAGMIKIGTDN TONiGHiT, 
PCWYK. AND I VllON'T 8€ 
SACK u n t il  N€KT 
60 rXL NMANT YOU TO
SEE t h a t  T h in g s  GO 
A l o n g  S m o o t v »l t >

s o  t h e  N tM T OAV 'you 
O C O O E TO  COME (tv) 
TValO HQ UCS LATE.—

MMOVVii—  WAIT'LL TOU 
GET (NSiOe — THE BOSS 
CALLED O F F  TH E  TRIP, 
AN D IS  H E  LANIN* F O R

/ /
J.a  I

■V

W

At a recent meeting of the Sen
ior Class, the members voted to 
have a Chri.stmas party at the 
City Cafe on December 16.

The cla.ss also discussed what 
the Seniors of '68 are going to 
leave as a remembrance for S.H.S. 
This item of business was post-

w-ith 6; Joe Mercer, 3; Randy ( poned until a later date for fur- 
Cantwell, Lannie Arnold, Paul 
.VtcWilliam-s, Jimmy Walker and 
L. H, Ivory scoring 2 points each.
Hart led the Tloos with 12 points.

The Owls met the Lockney 
Longhorns in a second round play
off, but fell to the Lockney team 
52-35. Sissney was again highest 
scorer for the Owls writh 16 points.
Frinell netted 9; CantwHl made 
4; Mercer netted 2; Walker sank 
2. and Ivory scored 2 points.

Iher consideration due to the lack 
of information.

CHILD PSYCHIATRY
Preparing to give a small boy 

an aptitude test, a psydiiatrist 
told his nurse to put a pitchfork, 
wrench, and a hammer on a table.

“If he grabs the pitdifork," 
explained the psychiatrist, "he’ll 
be a farmer. If he grabs the 
wrench, he’ll be amedianic; and 
if he grabs the hammer, he’ll be 
a carpenter.’’

B«it the youngster fooled every
body; he ^zd>bed the nurse.

WANTED; Larry Comer, age 17, 
wishes to become acquainted 
with a girl around 16 who owng 
a tractor. Please tend picture 
of tractor. (Hey, Paula! You got 
your camera ready?)

•OOK T l 'a c s
Battle of the Bulge—Overweight 

People
The Longest Day—Monday

IT NEVER FAILS

A9 600N AS YOU
GET All o f  vouR imas>- 

uP  ON The line—

ailtimeew

I-

m !

r ■ F-T

Buy Bonds where you work*
They do.
'Take a minute to think about Vietnam. Think about brave men. A 
rifleman m a rice paddy. The gunner’s mate who postponed college, 
llie copter j^lot and his wounded marine passenger. Those men are 
Americans. Those men are there. Those men are fighUng for freedom
• dollars, too, through the Payroll Sav-
jngs Plan. They deserve your support.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds

(jrid i

Irtavi*
Just

loo ^  
L»c«
hnlui ’
tliot
Booth:
ahly * 
Cod’* 1 
iod of 
doep * 
(be
of 5-<w 
(Jijctni 
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I cbiAis" Greetings from the

|^ v i5 Ellis famUy!
jujt two months ago we landed 

I jiie beautiful island of Maui 
accept the paMorate of the Ka- 

^ui Baptist Church. Admittedly.
was not our plan a few 

^ tb s  ago, but we could not pos-
I dJy Ix̂  '*'*'’* **
Cod’s plan “*• similar per- 
od of sen’ice has provided such 
deep satisfaction and joy. During 

I the summer we shared with some 
|(i(you the thrilling experience of 
Idiicmering the Lord’s will con- 
Iccrning our next field of service, 
I udi in these few weeks we have 

found abundant reassurance that 
Le did not mis read His directions.

I We were met at the airport by 
I half doien or so haoles (Caucas- 
iinsl and four or five times that 
many members of Oriental ances
try (almost 100'^ Japanese), many 
of whom speak very little English. 
We were “covered to the eye- 
tews" with leis prepared per- 
mnally by the members. Their 
pac4ou.s reception was not mis
leading. hut was only an enjoy- 
iblc preNdew of the love and hos
pitality that is everyday fare in 
our new home.

Kahului is located in a low val
ley at the renter of the island.

is shaped roughly like the 
figure 8. The large end of the Is- 
load is made up by the giant dor
mant volcano lialeakala ("House 
o( the Sun”). TTie opposite end, 
much older geologically, is com
prised of a much-eroded moun
tain range, behind which is locat
ed Uhaina, ancient capital of the 
Hawaiian Kingdom (and present 
home of several dozen hippies, 
mottly from the mainland).

With more than 40,000 resi
dents on the island, we have only 
three Southern Baptist churches 
and two m is^ns, and not many 
other e\angelical churches Our

church has just over 100 resident 
members, with 176 enrolled In 
Sunday School plus 44 in the mis
sion Sunday School at Kihei. We 
have been greatly encouraged by 
nine additions to the church in 
the nine Sundays we have been 
here. Of course, the prospects are 
almost beyond calculation. The 
majority of the residents are of 
Japanese ancestry, most of whom 
consider thenwelves to be Bud
dhist, whether they are actively 
so or not. That is not to .say that 
Kuddhism has no influence in 
their lives. To them, turning to an
other faith means turning their 
backs on ancestors as well as pre
sent family. We were disappointed 
to learn that some Christians still 
take part in rituals in behalf of 
dt^ad relatives who were Buddhist. 
We do not know of any Christians 
who keep a shrine in their homes, 
but some still burn incense at 
funerals and Bon Dances for the 
dead, give money to the priest 
each year, and place flowers on 
the graves on the precise days de
manded by Buddhist practice. The 
answer is not a simple matter of 
por\'iding corrective instruction. 
Most rbristians have Buddhist re
latives living in the same house— 
often one or both parents of the 
hu-sband and frequently the hus
band himself. Thus a r->mplete 
break with all the old practices is 
not a matter of a once-for-all de- 

i cision, but a decision to live in a 
I house day after day with discord. 
I misunderstanding, and hurt feel
ings

and I are taking Japanese lessons 
one night each week. R is diffi
cult and slow—«s we expected— 
but we have a gracious Christian 
teacher who is so very patient and 
such an excellent teacher. We are 
hopeful of using the language in 
a limited way within a few 
months.

Peggy feels that she is more a 
part of the work here than any 
church we have served. She visits 
each week, getting into many 
homes where I would make no 
headway at all because of the lan
guage barrier. The ladies are us
ually invited inside to visit with 
the women, and can accomplish 
far more than I can visiting 
through a half-closed door. It is 
especially encouraging that the 
contacts are showing results in 
increased interest and participa
tion. A coUege-young adult Sun
day School class was organized a 
few weeks ago, and Peggy is tea
ching that. It is a difficult combin
ation, since young married people 
and a few younger adults who are 
married are enrolled, but it is a 
great improvement over the pre- 
nous arrangement, with class 
members from 19 to 77 all in the

wards are far greater, and the 
Lord’s proiqises seem eqiecially 
bright. Sunday School attendance 
has increased steadily for more 
than a month. Prayer meetings 
have revealed a spirit of unity and 
of real concegi. Some distinct per
sonal victories in the lives of 
members a.ssure us of God’s lead
ership. We thank Him daily for 
allowing us to be a part of this 
work.

iwisioat JWi!!6Ttt̂
T ' - .

C #. ■: :■ ■

same class.

Plcia.se pray specifically for 
these who are a few of the many 
weighing heavily on our hearts at 
present.

TTie church’s ministry to the Ja
panese-speaking reridents is es
pecially encouraging. Because we 
feel such a great need for the lan
guage work, and want so desper
ately to communicate with those 
who are already members. Peggy

Peggy is also W.M.U. president 
for next year. ’The Society has 
been fairly active until recent 
months, and the G.A.’s have gone 
right on even without a sponsor 
since January. The program for 
State Missions was conducted two 
mornings and two evenings last 
month; then with an offering goal 

' of $125, total gifts the first two 
Sundays were $210.65. I have not 
received a report on last Sunday 
as yet.

We want to express our thanks 
to all of you for your many ex- 
preaaions and concern and interest 
relative to our work. Please con
tinue praying with us. ’The work 
is slow, and there are some dis
couragements; but the joys and rc-

Even after four years, it some
times still seems like a dream to 
watch a Hawaiian sunset or moon- 
rise, to have orchids on the table 
almost everyday, and to enjoy tro
pical fruits the year around. Life 
on Maui is much slower and quiet
er than in Honolulu, but it may 
not continue that w’ay. The per
manent population is increasing 
rapidly, and we expect to have a 
quarter of a million visitors to the 
island before the year is out.

Speaking of visiUw* —we have 
lots of room in our new home— 
three bedrooms and a large guest 
room. So set the date and come to 
see us. Common fares w'ill soon be 
in effect, which means you can 
buy your ticket with Kahului as 
the destination rather than Hono
lulu. at no extra cost. And a stop
over in Honolulu adds very little 
to the $100 cost of the ticket from 
the coast.

Please write. We love to have 
news from the nuny places which 
have been home in years past. We 
pray for the Ix>rd’s blessings and 
care fcM* each of you.

Sincerely,
TVavis, Peggy, John and 

Jennifer
(Elditor's Note; ’Travis lived in Sil- 
verton from 1933 until 1942 with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Ellis. They moved to Amarillo 
from Silverton, and Travis mar
ried Miss Peggy McMinn In 1947. 
He .surrendered to the ministry in 
1949. He attended Howard Payne 
at Brownw'ood and Southwestern

■*- •-7 .

Future leaders in animal agriculture used 
the facilities and livestock of Allied Mills 
for practice sessions prior to their partici
pation in the 68th International Collegiate 
Livestock Judging Contest held in Chicago’s 
Amphitheater November 18, 1967. Shown 
testing their techniques in the Wayne Arena 
at the Research Farm in Libertyville. III., are 
merr^bers of West Texas University’s collegiate 
livestock judging team. Canyon, Texas. From

left to right: Dr. Lyle H. Neagle, research, 
manager, Wayne Research Center; Prof. 
Donald Beerwinkle, Animal Science Dept., 
WTSU, W M Stewart, Amarillo; Orville B. 
Turner, jr., Silverton; Joe F Henson, Odessa; 
Mike Hudson, .Melrose, N. M.; Sam H. Wells, 
Amarillo; James Tulmage Abney, Texline; 
and and Dr R J Bunch Research Associate 
in Swine

Junior Club to Host

N O W  - 3 0  o u td o o r  fla s h in g
c o lo r e d  lig h ts  
F R E E  w ith  y o u r  
p u rc h a s e  o f  a
Ready-Lite!!!

Friendship Tea On 
December 12

the devotional, and Mrs. John 
Schott is to lead the reading of 
the Collect for Clubwomen.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Champ 
.McGavock. Mrs. Dean Rowell and 
Mrs. Sarchet.

Lions Club Is 
Selling Fruitcakes

Members of Century of Progress 
Study Club and March of ’Time 
Study Club are invited to join the 
L. O. A. Junior Study Club at a 
Friendship Tea at 2:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday, December 12, in the I 
P. C. A. community room. ]

’The program is to be given by ‘ 
Mrs. Edwin Dickerson, Mrs. Roy | 
the presidents of the three clubs, | 
Mayfield and Mrs. Randall Eddie-1 
man, on "Sharing the Highlights ; 
and Low Spots In Club.”

“Aims of Clubs In Other Lands" i 
is to be the topic di.scu.ssed by Mrs. I 
Joe Kitchens. i

Mrs. Charles Sarchet is to give |

. Members of the Silverton, Quit- 
aque and Turkey Lions (Tuba are 

I selling fruitcakes, the proceeds of 
visited  ̂which will go to Girlstown U.S.A.

Mrs. A. A. James at the rert home i P " /  Georgia fruit-
' cakes sell for $3 75 each, and can 

in Floydada 7\iesday morning. ' be purchased from any Lion

Mrs. P. H McKenney

Seminary at Fort Worth. He has j 
pastored churches in Odell, Texas, I 
Arkan.sas and California, and in !

Hawaii for paslorial and mission'
work.)

P R IN T IN G  SERVICE

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
PHONE 338t

SILVERTON. TEXAS

H  Decorate for Christmas with these beautifully 
colored midget flashing lites. . .  absolutely free when you 
buy an electric Ready-Lite. Perfect for holiday lighting, 
these outdoor-indoor lights feature permanent 
contact, replaceable push-in bulbs and they carry the 
approval of Underwriters Laboratories. Buy your 
Ready-Lite now at your Public Service office or 
ask your Public Service neighbor.

I  THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT! 
Give a Ready-Lite for Christmas -  

Reddy will furnish a 
beautiful certificate to  put under 

the Christmas tree.

ELB€m 9tC

LARGE SELECTION
BOXED

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

YOUR CHOICE

100 A BOX
Briscoe County News
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FO R  SALE
HOT WATER HEATERS, 20 • SO • 

40 Gallon; gas and butane. 
Brown Hardware. S8-tfc

A GOOD LINE OF GRAHAM- 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweepa Get 
your needs at J. E. (Doc) Min* 
yard Implement. 1-tfc

FOR SALE. 5 700x15 IIEAV'Y
Duty 8 h o le  C h e \T o le t Pickup 
W’heels. Snooks Baird, Phone 
4411. 47-tfc

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN 
giving good books for Christmas, 
you will find them on the shel 
ve« at the Allard Book Store. 
We also do special ordering. 
Just call 2451, or visit our store 
at 301 Grady Street. We will be 
open every day through the 
week. 4P-31C

F.\T HENS VOK S.\LE: $1.00 
each dressed; 50c each on foot. 
Johnnie Lanham. 49-ltp

FOR S.AIR ITaED MILL AND 9 
Nice Fat Hens; cheap. Phone 
39C1 49-ltp

FOR YOLTt SINGER SEMTNG 
Machine sales and sersice, call 
3381, Briscoe County News.

1-tfc

SELL OR TR.ADE: TRAILER 
house on Lake Homer, pump, 
electricity, barge, 10 HP motor. 
Phone Plainview CA 4-4341, af
ter 6:00 CA 4-7539 49^3tc

SEW OLDSMOBILE 
ASD CMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

GRASS MOTOR GO.
Phone 2411 Silverton

1X)R S.\LEr RFXUSTERED YORK- 
shire Boor, 120 pounds; $75.00. 
Phone 3796 or see Larr>- Comer.

49-ltc
1\>R S.ALE: 1964 HONDA 90 MO- 

torcycle, good shape. See Gene 
Smith or call Bean 4472. 45-tfc

OICOUPAOl—
We have prints, plaques, boxes, 
candle holders, gold borders & 
ornaments, gold leafing, hangers 
and all your other needs. Fog- 
eraon Lumber and Supply. 48-tfc

FOR RENT
TWO INFURNISHED APART- 

ments for rent. Doc Minyard, 
Phone 2461 or 2331. 36 tfc

5̂ ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Phone 2961, Doyle Stephens.

2Btfc

P U B L K  N O T K E

W ANTED

Political Announcements Subject 
to Action of the Democratic Pri
mary in May 1968.
FOR SHERIFI-’. TAX ASSESSOR 
AND COLLECTOR OF BRISCOE 
COUNTY, TYDCAS: U

VINSON SMITH
FOR COMMISSION'ER OF PRE- 
CLNCT NO. 3 OF BRISCOE 
CXH-NTY, TEXAS:

W. E. SCHOTT, JR.
ROY MORRIS

1X)R COMMISSIONER OF PRE 
CLNCT NO 1 OF BRISCOE 
COUNTY, TE.V\S:

SHAPE W EAVER

Cl STOM CATTLE WORK. NTNl’
Starkey Calf Chute for calves up 
to 400 pounds; large W. W. 
Cattle Chute for any size cattle. 
Snooks Baird, Phone 4411. 44-tfc

FOR S.\LE: 1962 H-TON COUNTY I 
Pickup. To be sold to the high-  ̂
est bidder. Right reserved to 
accept or reject any and all 
bids. Rov Brown. Commissioner., 
Precinct 4. 45-tfc:

CUSTOM SWATHING 
AND BALING

C,OOD QUAUTV' SIDAX HAY 
FOR S.VLE 

Joe L. Bomar

Electric Fence 
Supplies

CARRUTH ELECTRIC  
FEN CE CHARGERS 

MADE IN TULIA
WE CLT .VND INST.UX 

WINDOW GL.VSS 
TO SIZE

Storm Doer, and Window.

NEED RESPONSIBLE P.ARTY IN 
Stlverton area to take over pay-, 
ments on 1967 model Singer | 
sewing machine. Automatic zig-j 
zagger, blind hems, fancy pat-1 
terns, buttonholes, etc. Four, 
payments at $6.76 or discount 
for cash. Write Credit Depart-1 
ment, 1114 19th Street, Lub-1 
bock, Texas. 43-tfc

FOR A YOITHITX COMPLEX- 
ion to accent the natural look, 
try Fa.shion Two Twenty. Call 
3701 or Fairy McWilliams, your 
220 consultant. 494tp

(A R D S  O F THANKS

Hot Water Heater*
INSULATIDN

We Make Key- 
WE.\THER STRIPPING

FOGERSON
Lumber and Supply

Silvtrton, Texas

OLD ,SCR.\TCH CATTLE OILERS, 
sales, .service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T Hamblin. Wayside, Texas.

5-lfc

1 want to thank everyone for 
the card... flowers and every’lhing 
that you did for me while I was 
in the hospital.

Ricky Hester
. 1949 CHEVROLET C.AR FOR 
' Sale; Clean. Jim or Bill Boling, 

5371 or 3861. 28-tfc, LOST A N D  FO U N D
30 WE.ANER PIGS FOR S.\LE.! 

Call 2181, Quitaque Morris Ste-1 
phens. . 45-tfc

BILL TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

BOOST LQGAL 
EOONOMY!

Buy Cotton, Wear 
Cotton, U*e Cotton
TOMLIN - FLEMING 

GIN

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. ME 
will rebuild your mattress at a 
reasonable price or will sell you' 
any type new mattress and give 
you a good price for your old 
mattre.ss on exchange. Felt, |
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner
spring. All work guaranteed.

' Free pickup and delivery once,
I a week. Ask about terms. J. E.

M’eightman is your company. 
I representative. For an appoint-; 
! ment. call the Briscoe County! 
I News, 3381, Silverton. 1-tfc ‘

LOST IN VICLNTTY OF DEMPSEY 
Gin: Fawn-colored Chihuahua,
answers to name of Jo-Jo. Call 
Collect, Mrs. Wayne Pigg, Kress 
6842497 49-ltp

tilders Supply, li

SPECIALS

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Briscoe 
County, Texas, meeting in Regu
lar Session at their regular meet
ing place at the Courthouse in Sil
verton, Texa.s, did on September 
11, 1967, in compliance writh Para- 

I graph B. .Section 12, Article 2.64 
j of the Texas Election Code as am- 
' ended by the 60th legislature of 
I Texas In P.cgulai Session 19C7, 
; pass an t>rder redefining the boun
daries of and renumbering all 
Election Precincts within Bri.scoe 
County, Texas, as follows, to-wit:

Eli-ction Precinct No. One shall 
consi.st of all of Commissioners’ 
Precinct No. One and the boun 
daries thereof shall be identical;

Election Precinct No. Two shall 
consist of all of Commissioners’ 
Precinct No. Two and the boun
daries thereof shall be identical;

Election Precinct No. Three 
shall consist of all of Commission
ers’ Precinct No. Three and the 
boundaries thereof shall be iden
tical:

Election Precinct No. Four shall 
consist of all of Commissioners’ 
Precinct No. Four lying adjacent 
to and South of T\ile Creek and 
the boundaries thereof .shall be 
consistant therewith;

Election Precinct No. Five shall 
consist of all of Commissioners’ 
Precinct No. Four lying adjacent 
to and North of 'Tule Creek and 
the boundaries thereof shall be 
consistant therewith.

M. G Moreland 
County Judge,
Briscoe County, Texas

Sp. L^nn Dale McDonald, who 
has been stationed at the News 
Release Center in Kansas City, 
is leaving that post Friday and 
expects to be shipped to Vietnam 
Saturday. His wife, the former 
Doris Estes, is teaching in Inde
pendence, Missouri, but has given 
her resignation effective at mid
term, and plans to return here 
to stay with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Estes, while her hus
band is overseas.

1.

SEAT BELTS
Installed A t 10“ ‘  Pair 

On Vehicles With Drilled Anchoragti,

Mrs. Leo Fleming, Scotti and; 
Cary visited Jeanne Davis in Am-1 
arillo Tuesday, and the children j 
visited with Santa Claus.

Charles Sarchet and Ken were i 
in Lubbock Saturday for Ken’s eye ; | 
examination, and visited Mr. and I 
Mrs. Jerry Sarchet and John.

You must have them t o  get your l%gl 
Safety Sticker beginning -with I962I 
models.

/VSSEMBLY OF GOD LADIES 
will make fried pies each Thurs
day, to sell for 15c each. Call 
2321 on M'ednesdays to order. 
Proceeds go into church build
ing fund 46-tfnc

n rs t Quality Comp. 
Shingles 235-lb. 3 tab sq
245-lb.
T-Lock sq.
Plastic Cemet 
5 Gallon
Aluminum 
Storm Doors

NEW SHIPMENT OF BOXES OF

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

I birthday, get-well and sympathy 
cards arriving almost dally. 
Some are especially for send
ing to children. Briscoe County 
News. 41-tf

Custom Built 
Storm Windows

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

30 Gallon 
M’ater Heater

6.99
7.99 
3.25

26.95
11.95
44.95
22.95

NOTICE OF COlTiTY’S 
INTENTION TO RECEIVE BIDS 

TOR THE PURCHASE OF

1961 ^-TON DvTERNA’nONAL 
Pickup For Sale. Clifton Stodg- 
hill. Phone 2401. 39-tfc

Commode 
Complete 

W* Are Here To Sorvo You. 
3009 W. 7th St. CA M553 

Plainviow, Texas

R EA L ESTATE I

BIG AL'S MOBIL STATION
Phone 8211

For Expert Washing, Greasing 
"We take good care of your car.’* 

Silverton, Texas

FIVE - ROOM HOUSE M'lTH 3 
Lots For Sale. Located on South 

I  Main Street. Vinson Smith. 31-tf iSillulTCHING?

HOUSE FOR SALE
Good school location with all 

extras plus stereheuso
100% Loan Avsulable

L it  doctor’s formula stop it.
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bitea. Dnensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing. ’’De-itch'* 
skin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment. 
Quick relief, or your money back I

A L L IS ^ H A L M E R S tl^ ^
Will sell for current F.H.A. 

sppraisol of $12,000.00 '

J . E . (Doc) M IH YA R D
JIM E. MERCER Ph. 2811

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
Meat Processing - Fsist Freezing 

Grain Fed Calves and Hogs For Sale.
Butchering Anyday Except Wednesday and Sunday 

Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchering.

MERRELL FOOD
PHONE 3571 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

Buj'your face 
a razor.

Gillette lechmatic 
Razor $195

CERTAIN ROAD M.ACHINERY 
1 Notice is hereby given that 
SE.ALED BIDS addressed to the 
County Judge of Briscoe County 
at Silverton, Texas, will be receiv
ed by the Commissioners’ Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas, office 
of the County Judge until 10:00 
a m. on the 8th day of January, 
A. D. 1968, for the purchase of 
the following described road ma
chinery for the maintenance and 
improvement of roads in and for 
said county, to-wit: One half-ton 
Pick-up truck, 6 or 8 cylinder, 
Heavy Duty 3 speed transmission 
with 4 ply or better tires.

Bidder will be required to take 
in trade one 1961 G.M.C. Pick up 
truck now being used by Prednet 
No. 2 at Quitaque, Texas. Balance 
will be paid in cash upon delivery 
of said equipment.

Such sealed bids will at said 
time be publicly opened and read 
before the Conunissioners’ Court 
of said County.

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Briscoe County reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

This notice is given in strict 
compliance with the provisions of 
Chapter 163, Acts 1931, Regular 
Session of the 42nd Legislature of 
Texas, and all amendments there
to, and pursuant to an order of 
the Commissioners’ Court of Bris
coe County, Texas.

M. G. Moreland 
County Judge,
Briscoe County, Texas
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REMOVE
on. o. n.  HdHi osn WARTS'

OPTOMFTRIST 
211 South Main S tree t

FLOYDADA, TEXAS
Phone 983-3460

Amaxing Compound DIssoItcs 
Common Warts Away

Without Cutting or B o r in g  
Doctors warn picking or scratch
ing at warta may cauae bleeding.

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPES ALL DAY SATURDAY
Floydada, Texas YU 3-2496

spreading. Now amazing Com- 
l>ound W* penetrates into warts.
destroys their cells, actually melts 
warts away without cutting or 
burning. Painless, colorless 
Compound W, used as directed, 
removes common warts safely, 
effectively, leave* no ugly scaza.

Fill Clacks And 
Holes Better.
Kandtet I3a putty Hirdtns Ids moi

PLASTIC WOOD*
Ths OwwZna-Aoospt No Substlluta.

A L L  PU RPO SK

3’IH*0NEm
OilsEverything 

Prevents Rust
(KUUI-OllSriAY-EUCTIIC MOTOIITCHING

' L IK E  M AD ?
G tt this doctor's formulal
Zemo tpeedilr itops torment of 

ally camexiernslly caused itching...of 
eczema, minor sidn irritstio^ non- 
(ioisooout insect bites. Desrasitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs. “De-itch’* skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or OinttneoL

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM
1

When It teems that nochmf will give 
you rchef from minor txthriuc or rheu- 
mitic pAint. get 100 STANHAC K TAB
LETS Of 50 STANBACK POWDERS 
And use AS directed. Experteme the fAst, 
romfjrring. umj'vrTAr) rcUf S«afLA4.L 
can give you. If you fAil to get relief, re
turn the unused part and your purcKise 
pricew iU be refunded Sunback Has been 
granted the Good Housekeeping Seal 
Sec for you.'Aclf how helpful ScAnb^k can 
be Sunback Company, SaJiabury, N. C

W e Have A  Complete Line 01 

Belts In Slock.

HOUSE CHEVROLET CIU
Silverton, Texas

MOREA LIQUID FEED
which is a modern 35^  protein supplement containing 
molasses, urea, phosphoric acid, vitamins, and trace 
minerals plus alcohol. This helps make more of the 
roughage digestible. MOREA LIQUID FEED is the 
true supplement because your animals eat only enough 
to balance their ration.

FREE CHOICE MINERALS
Your animals need many minerals beside salt, lime and 
phosphorus. A free choice mineral feeder pays off in 
feed saved and better livestock health. For this profit
making program contact —

NORMAN STRANGE
Distributor SUN - VUE FERTILIZERS, INC.

See Me For Your Fertilizer Needs
Phone 2161 Day or 3551 Night Silverton, Texas
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